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Concord University 

Concord University is a public, career-focused liberal arts ins  tu  on located in rural southern West 
Virginia. Since 1872, Concord has off ered quality educa  onal programs to one of the poorest 
regions of the country. With an enrollment of approximately 1,700 undergraduates and 310 
graduate students, Concord has experienced an enrollment decline over the past fi ve years due in 
part to decline in the high school popula  on,  college-going rate, and a decrease in state funding 
for higher educa  on.  

The region and state face dire economics due largely to the demise of coal produc  on and its 
ancillary industries, such as the railroad. Yet the need for postsecondary educa  on has never been 
greater if West Virginia is to transi  on from a coal economy to ensure a sustainable future.

Title III Program 

The Title III program helps eligible IHEs to become self-suffi  cient and expand their capacity to 
serve low-income students by providing funds to improve and strengthen the academic quality, 
ins  tu  onal management, and fi scal stability of eligible ins  tu  ons. Funds may be used for 
planning, faculty development, and establishing endowment funds. Administra  ve management, 
and the development and improvement of academic programs are also supported. 

Other projects include joint use of instruc  onal facili  es, construc  on and maintenance, and 
student service programs designed to improve academic success, including innova  ve, customized 
instruc  on courses designed to help retain students and move the students rapidly into core 
courses and through program comple  on, which may include remedial educa  on and English 
language instruc  on.

Introduc  on

1 See WVHEPC, Higher Educa  on Report Card, 2017.

2 WV Center for Budget & Policy, 2017. Funding for higher ed decreased by $130 million since 2008.



ASK
Transla  ng the prac  cal issue into an 
answerable ques  on.

AQUIRE
Systema  cally searching for and retrieving 
evidence from all sources.

APPRAISE
Cri  cally judging the trustworthiness and 
relevance of the evidence collected.

AGGREGATE
Weighing and combining evidence from 
each source.

APPLY
Incorpora  ng the evidence into 
the decision-making process and 
conversa  on.

ADVISE
Communica  ng ongoing feedback.

ASSESS
Evalua  ng the outcome of the decision 
that was made.

Evalua  on Approach 

Vela Ins  tute’s approach to evalua  on refl ects our non-profi t mission and the experience of our 
team to design evalua  ons that are ac  onable and useful for intended users. Vela Ins  tute uses 
the Evidence-Based Prac  ces (EBP) framework from the Center for Evidence-Based Management 
to evaluate programs and improve community and student outcomes. 

This framework asserts that outcomes are enhanced by expanding from where informa  on and 
sources are gathered and then assessing that informa  on to u  lize the most trustworthy and 
relevant evidence available. 

Evalua  on and Professional Development
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Year 1 Evalua  on of Concord University Title III

To improve reten  on and gradua  on rates and thereby strengthen enrollment and fi scal viability, 
Concord included a suite of innova  ons that aligns with the mission of Concord University.

With its mountainous terrain and diffi  cult topography, broadband and internet access have 
been slow to arrive in the region due to the unprofi tability for service providers. Thus, access 
to online educa  on has been limited un  l recently. 

Forward provides the needed structure to increase and modernize online courses to three 
popula  ons of students: 

• High school students to increase college readiness.
• Typical college students to increase online degree programs.
• Adult learners who may have some college but have not completed a degree. 

Online educa  on is especially cri  cal to increasing higher educa  on access to rural students 
in Central Appalachia, who are o  en bound by place and constrained by work and home 
responsibili  es.

First, CU Forward will provide aff ordable and fl exible educa  on through online 
courses and degree programs.

These prac  ces will keep students engaged earlier and throughout their  me at Concord to 
increase reten  on and comple  on and ul  mately move directly into a career.

Second, CU Forward will create a pipeline for students to engage in high-impact 
prac  ces including research and internships.

The Offi  ce of Ins  tu  onal Research will allow the university to con  nue repor  ng to 
students, the community, faculty, and staff  the eff orts of the University in a transparent way. 

Finally, CU Forward will develop an Offi  ce of Ins  tu  onal Research.

Year 1 of the implementa  on and evalua  on was marked by the unprecedented world-wide 
pandemic making hiring, data collec  on, and overall implementa  on very diffi  cult. The year 1 
evalua  on thus was spent defi ning each objec  ve, iden  fying data sources to measure these 
objec  ves and providing a descrip  ve review of baseline data collected.
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Objec  ves
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Offi  ce of Ins  tu  onal Research

Vela Ins  tute, through the use of the Evidence-Based Prac  ces (EBP) framework, is facilita  ng the 
crea  on of the Offi  ce of Ins  tu  onal Research (OIR) with a cri  cal group of university stakeholders 
(including faculty and administra  on). The kickoff  was held in August and work began to defi ne, 
with  stakeholders, what the OIR primary func  ons are specifi c to the needs of Concord University. 

The grant had challenges from the onset due to the COVID-19 pandemic but the challenges were 
exacerbated by the diffi  culty of hiring a director that ul  mately was not driving the agenda of the 
awarded Title III grant forward on the Concord Campus.

Concord administra  on included Vela in the early discussions of how to proceed a  er the director 
le   the posi  on. A recommenda  on was made to split out the roles of director of Title III and 
director of the OIR which Vela supported given the complexi  es involved in the OIR with regard to 
data, data collec  on, and research.

Given the nature of an Offi  ce of Ins  tu  onal Research and the knowledge needed of a 
par  cular ins  tu  on, it is advised that the candidate have knowledge of West Virginia, Concord 
University specifi cally, and the data sets, including IPEDS,  that will be necessary for successful 
implementa  on of the role. An addi  onal recommenda  on would be to include experience with 
data visualiza  ons so the posi  on can provide oversight to the university-wide data dashboards.

Moving forward, Vela will con  nue to work with Concord University stakeholders to co-create the 
roles and responsibili  es for the OIR with an aggressive  meline over the 2021-2022 academic 
year.
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Next Steps Grant Year 2

Objec  ves

Grant year 2 will be the fi rst  me to collect measurable data as a comparison with the baseline. 
Objec  ves will be iden  fi ed that are specifi c to grant year 2, develop a plan for data collec  on as 
well as the sources where data will come from.

Surveys

As a result of COVID, survey distribu  on was diffi  cult to both faculty and staff  as well as students. 
Therefore, the plan for grant year 2 includes:

• Implementa  on of the NSSE in spring of 2022
• Full implementa  on of survey for PD related to online courses
• Survey for faculty and administra  on related to analy  cs and data culture
• Inclusion of ques  ons related to online course sa  sfac  on in the NSSE

OIR

A short survey will be developed to assess the faculty’s and administra  on’s comfort using 
analy  cs and their expecta  ons for what the OIR func  ons should include.  As a result of this 
survey, the newly formed OIR may engage in a communica  on campaign across campus to 
educate faculty and administra  on regarding the actual func  ons of the offi  ce.

Data Dashboards

Vela Ins  tute will con  nue to work collabora  vely with the OIR to create data visualiza  ons that 
represent ins  tu  on data. The Tableau dashboards will allow visitors to the Concord University 
website to view enrollment data by a variety of characteris  cs including race/ethnicity, in state 
residence, adult learner, and enrollment type.
  
During grant year 2, Vela will work with OIR to establish a list of primary data sets to publish both 
internally to faculty and staff  as well as external to the community, students and their families.




